
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERYWOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happenii; that the wife lingers fromyear to year in that, pitiable condition as not evenfor one day to feel the happyand exhilarating influ-ence incident to theenjoyment of health.
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,But a few:years ago in the Bush ofhealth and youth,and .buoyancy of spirits, yapidly, and, stentlyetifLigrwy, vbroithin=e:ble,islazd,klyl,iessarneow,wife,

countenance bearing the Mimosaofsuffernig, andazutterphysical andmentalproletration, awing from ignorance of the simplest sndplainest rules of health as connected with the mar-riaze state, the violation- Of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, eelonly to the wife,but often
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Tranthmrit.mCCiNSUltEPTlON, SCROFULA.
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worse Diseases, as • '

DREADFUL : INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.
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The remedy Is knoirtog tlls exams and avoiding
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THE MARRIED 'WOMAN%

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DJI A. IL lUIMICSfe.I7,

rinneinei Of MEM= ne.91321.
One HundredthEitition,,(soo,43®), It3nw., py.250
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A standard work of established reputation, fonnd classed

In the estalcgoes of the mat buds Salsa In New York,Philadelphia, and other titles, and sold by the principalbookseihns in the Tuned qtites. It was Bret published.n 1847, eines which time
iTirE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES

have been sold,. or whichabere were upward' obi, at,ONE ifUNDB.FM THOUSAND 'SENTB
attest:ln the bathIntimation In which it is hales. are.liable popniarModlcal ' • ' • '

BOOR FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author hartuirderroted law exclusive attention to thetreatment of ooroplainta peculiarto resealed, in respect towhich he fa yearly conmited by thoniands both to peraonand by !attar.

Hereeverywoman cab &seiner, by comparing her own
symptoms with these described, the nature, character,
causes oc smithsproper rtioriedics for,her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
tuirttetion and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, In raped Mwhieh her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a medical gentleman, Will find each in-
struction and &dyke," and also explain many symptoms
whickfutherMse would occasion.anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her /attrition ars described.

Bow many aresufferbeg from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to thefemale system, which undermine the
health,-.the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom prolarau.sjdoi (felting olthe womb),
or from Jltwr atm (meal:ma, debility, deo.). Many are
In constant agony. for many months preceding confine
meat. Many Dave Moult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and uncertain mooveries. Some whoseRies are.
kuuarded doring.such time, willeach find- in its paces the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of course Impracticable to convey folly the various
subjects treated of, m they_are of a nature strictly in-
tended [CT the married or three contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfareof those yen love
at heart? Prove your sinaerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interfere with theirhealth and hap-
piness not lees than your own. Itwill avoid to you and
years, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless night!, Incapacitating the
mind for Itsordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicinesand advertised
nostrums wksidie otherwise would provide for declining
years, the Inermities of age and the proper education of
your children.

In conieghencenf the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various Impost.
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public; by Imitations of title pee, 'spurious editions,
awl surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
dark= and deceptions, It has been found necessary,
therefore,. to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book Maass the wards "Dr. A. IL Itacencsau,
129 liberty' Street, N.Y. " is on (and the entry to the
Clerk's Office on the back. of) the title page; and boy
only of reepeotable and honorable dealers, or mend' by
meal, and arm... to Dr. A. M. Maurlcoeo.

Sall Upon receipt of Orie Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PELVATE MEDIO/Je COM-
PANION'?,.Is' cent (made; free) to any part of the
United' States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. IVIAIIBICEAII, box LTM, NeW-York City.

Publiahing Office, No. 129 Libertw Street, New.
York

•Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Bm., Lancaster ; Wentz& Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia;J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Langer, Greensburg; E. 8;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, -Brownsville; G. XL Mcflet-
ye, Butler; J. B. Hickson, Chambersburg; One. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg. •
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VALUABLE FARM AND MILL PROP-
FaITY AT PRIVATE SALE,--The subscriber will sell

el private sale, the property on which she now' resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in 'Gifford county, Md., about onemile

*nth ofthe Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
d Bel Air, containing210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildingsand improvements thereon. The land Is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 scres'in wood.
The farm buildings consist oft large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Barnsand other necessaryout houses; kiare of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered wish slate.-

Thereare also upotO this property a two-story STORE,
HODS :the necessary buildings for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these weals° of atone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of-water.

This land is situated in a pleasant and healthy neighbor-
hood, andwithin a short distance ofthe contemplated Cen-
tralRailroad. Allpersons desiring toexamine this proper-
tywill be afforded every-fetility for so doing by the subscri-
ber, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON, '
Forest Hill, P.0.,

Ilarford co, Maryland.mar 4 tf7

WIL}IOR'S COMPOUND OF
PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Ourerfor Consuniption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron-
chills,_Eleneral Debility and Scrofulous Ilumord.

NAVE YOU TRIEDIT.—This important question should
be asked every inyalid wisp Is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this fickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND. OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is ou the contrary,
pleasant to thetaste; moreover the Phosphateof'Lime is,
in this cembinatlon, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the folleßing cer-
tificates (eelectedffrom a host of like 'great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lunge, lest the
most serious Consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases, and
has performed mine surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilber:—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until Itriedyour preparation of Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
The effectl am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
cal, and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing;(May
2d, 18523 Ism entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those whoare thus afflicted:

• MARTIN C. KURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N.8.--This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver 011;bat can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate feMales. ',

Be ellnand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

• .. • • lea Conrtstreet, Boston.
For saki luiPhiladelphda, by T..W. Dyott & Sons, 112 N

second m.,fracel W;-13:11aker, Centre Square,
ly 8
Agent

for Let:easter:- - mar 11.

'111•01-PER, 141A:NGING DEPOT.--Removed' to
INo.IO Courtlandet, New York, directly opNsitethe
Western MoteL The CROTON MANI7FACTII.R.MG CO.,

oOraanited in'lB46,under the General ManufacturingLaw
f the Staltrof New York,) offersat wholesale, in quantities

to pit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for
m.M or approved credit.

PaperHanaings, of every variety ofstyle and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,- -
of the latest styles and superior finish', all of their own man-
ufactureand importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they Invite Merchants, Bookseflers and Dealers
in these articles tocall and examine their Styles aml prices
whenever they Tien the city. mar 4 tf

EAGLE ROTEL.
Ob D. REESE,IN FORkethe public, that they have recently fit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
runt rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the Very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY • STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni;
one, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom', that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 16-t

Sash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—Tbe undersigned have ta-

atm the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-neon, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
akC., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
au.enters,pand work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention tp business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWARTZWF.LDER & MORROW.

The -GI eateet Medical Diecovery-of the
Age.

Dr. E.ENNI..DY. of netball, has discovered, is oneor our
coaa.lno pasture weeds, rs remedy that cures -

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.

He has tried Itin over 1100muses, amino:war feilkdexeept
in two cones..:: nth thunder-humor.) He has now In his
ponied= or., two hundred certlSmite3 of its virtue, all'
within twenty miles ofBoston. ;

Two bottleiere warranted to curea nursing soremonth.
One to tiwee bottles will sure the worsticind of Pimples

on theface.
Two to thr.• bottles wlll clear the system of Mee.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the monthor stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted toeuretheworst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in

the Eyes.
. Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears
and blotches among thehair.

Your to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
rimming ulcers. •

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of theakin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cuTwoeof ringworm. -to tdtree bottles are warranted to cure the most &s-
-pondee:use of rheumatism.

Three to' four bottlea are warranted to cure the salt
. ,

Five to eight bottles will cure tbsworst ease ofserofulis.
A benefit is always experienced dont thefirst bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
n.

Baader, Ipeddled 'over a thotuand bottlei of this in the
vicinityof Boston.. I know the effect of itin everyease.—
Sosure as water will extinguish tire, so sure will this
core humor. I never sold abottle of it,but that sold an-
other; after a trial it always .speak for strait There are
two thingsabout this barb that appear to me surprising;first that it' grows in our pasterns, 111" some places.qbite
plentiful, and ytt Itsvalue has never been known until I
discovered It in 18443—second that it should cure all kinds
of humor. -

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity -of-the discovery. I will state that: in April,
1853, Ipeddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold ore one thousand bottles per day of It!

Sameof the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twentyand thirty years, say thatnothing in- the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There in a
Universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wouderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fitset disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy If it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few whohave seen mar
ofit than I have.
Iknow of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-

ple cured by it: For the various diseases oftheLiver,Sick
neadache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, .Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Ac., thediscovery hasdone more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of IL-

DEBSCI7ORB Foa Utia.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twit,' a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

N0.120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cllckner, 81

Barclay Street O. 11.Riwg,l92 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A..8. D.Bands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J.Bryan & Co., Wholesale .Agents,
No. 112 State Street.also by L. Post & Co. •

GeneralAgent.—T. W. Dyott A Son Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—Jamea Smith, Wm. O. Baker,

Samuel Welchers, B. H.Kaufman, H. A. Roekafteld, Chas.
A. Heinitsh and John F. Long. moil 24 ly-14

FANN LANDS FON . SALE.—THE ILLINOIS
OENTRALRAILROAD COMPANYis now prepared to

sell over TWO MIDVION ofACRESOF FARMING LANDS,
in Trade of 40 ACRES.and upwards, on long credits
and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid in
the constructionof thisRailroad, and include some of the
richest and most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent-groves of oak and other
timber. The Bead extends from Chicago, on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galena and
Dunleith, in the North West extreme of the State, and aa
'all the lands liewithinfifteen miles on each side of this
Road, ready and cheap means are afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands toany of tkose points and
from thence to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth 'of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and thegreat increase in population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depthi is gently rolling" and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, or the cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn etc.Economy:in cultivatingand great productiveness are the
wellknown characteristics of Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be cut down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as Is generally the case in cultivating new land inthe
older States. The first crop of Indiancorn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wheatsown on the new turned soil is sure to yield very
large profits. A man witha plow and two loke of oxen
will break ono and a half to two acres per day. Contfacts
can be made for breaking, ready for corn or wheat, at from
$2 to2,60 per acre. By judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced the first, and under a high state
of cultivation the second year.

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and to Cairofor
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lands of Illi-
nois over the highpriced lands in the Eastern and Middle
Slates, is known tobe much more than sufficientto pay
the difference of transportationto the Easternmarket.

Bituminouscoal is mined at several points along the
Road, and le a cheap and desirable fuel. It canbedelivered
at several points along the Road at $1,50 to 4,00 per ton.
Wood can be had at the same rates per cord.

Those whothink ofsettling In lowa or Minnesota, should
bear in mind, that lands there, ofany value, along the wa-
ter courses and for many miles inland, have been disposed
of,—that for those located in the interior, thereare no con-
veniences for transporting the produce tomarket, Harolds
not having been introduced there. That to send the pro-
duce of these lands, one or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would coat much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, Government lands thussituated, at
$1,25 per acre; are not so good investments as the land of
this companyat the prices fixed. '

4The same remarks hold good in relation to the lands In
Kansas and Nebraska, for although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water courses, the distance tomarket is
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications, increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in' the reduced price of
their pioducts; and tothat extent precisely are the incomes
from their farms, and of course on their investments, an-
nually and every year reduced.

Thegreat fertility of the lands now offered forsale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those ox the Eas-
tern and Middle States, is much more than sufficient topay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially iu
view of the facilities furnished by the Road, and others
with which it connects, the operationsof whichare not in-
terrupted by the low water of summer, or the frost of win-
ter.

PRICE AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.—The price will va-
ry from $5 to25, according to location, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year, 1856, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid Infive annual instalments. The
first to become due in two years from the date of contract,
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become dueat the end of the sixth year from the date of the
contract- •

Interestwill be charged at only three per cent, per an
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,

.the first two years' interest must be paid in advance, and it
must be understood that at least one tenth of the land pur-
chased shall yearly be broughtunder cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

Ready framed Farm Buildings, which can be set up in a
few days, can be obtained from responsible persons.

They be 12feet by 20~feet, ided into one livingaud
three bedrooms, and will co lete set up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O in cash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for nt
proportionate rates. The Company willforward all thema-
terials for.stich buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of previsions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.
It is believed that the.price; tong credit, and low rate of

interest, charged for these lands, will enable a man with o
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself independent beforeall thepurchase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the can't-
try will probably have Increased their valuefouror five fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap.
plicants, togive information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances or successful
farming, signed by respectable and welkknown ihrmers liv-
ing in the neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout
the State—also the costof fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing, etc., by contract—or any other in-
formation—will he cheerfully given, on application, either
personally or by letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to JOHN WILSON,

Land Commissioner of the IllinoisCentral R. It. Co.
Office up to the first of Slay, No. 52 Michigan Avenue; af-

ter thatdate at the Passenger-Depot, foot of South Water
street, Chicago, Illinois. mar 46m 7

CLOTHING & NEW GOODS, AT WIL-
LIAM HENSLER'S [CLOTHING HOUSE, No: 31%NorthQueen street, 4th door South of Orangestreet, West

side.,-Just received a splendid lot of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black and Farley Cassimeres, for
spring and summer, of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, not tobe excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other vestings, and in short a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder in the best possiblemanner,
and at the shortest notice.,Prices unusually low.
Also, a She lot of ready m& CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack,"Frock,
and Box Coats. Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Sattinet and Summer Pants of every description. A fine
assortment orVests, Silk, Valentia, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts'Shirt Collars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, anginfact, everything iu add line of bu-
siness. Alf goods purchased at this establishment warran-
ted tobe as repr.sented. In consequence of the pressure
of thetimes, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase sucharticles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one comeall, and glee no a call,and you'll find it
to your.advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whetheryou purchase or not, you will always be welcome,
at WILLIAM HENSLER'S

may 6 tf IG No.31M North Queen et. Lanc'r.

TOIIN MARSH.—MasonicTemple Chesnut Street,
0 above 7th, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the
largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A. 1V: Ladd & Co., Win. Miller,F. P. Burms Bett&Co. and 3. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock ofPremiumMELODEONS, made by C. W.Eisk & Co.'.varying inprices
front $45 to $175. All kinds of MusicalMerchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily -from all the
publishers in the country, forming with our own extensive
catalogue, oneof the largest stocks in the Union.

may 6 ly 16
-TAENSLOW as CO., COMMISSION MEM-
-If CHANTS slidWholesale dealers inall kinds of Fors
eign and Domcistic LEAF TOBACCO, ManufacturedTobac-
co, and Foreignand Domestic 21 SouthFront et:,
Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA. BEOARS of
the choicest growths of the %TEM-ABA.IO.

A la.rgoaasortment of which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on cost of importation.

skR,.. Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances will be made when desired.

N. D.--Special attention given to orders furpurchase on
commission, of TOBACCO,as also every description of Mer-
chandise, for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.

45F. Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze'e Celebrated German
aragSmokin Tobacco, comprising thirtydifferent varieties.
ply12

V.A.NITIORN & CO.—Truss and Surgical
•Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32

North 9thstreet, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the moat
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5;
Double, $2 to$B. Elastic Lace Utero Abdominal Support.
era, for falling of the Womb, highly recommended by.the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands the
Chest, and prevent aulmonary Affection. Thosewith weak,
narrow Chests, round-shouldered, and subject to pains i t,the breast, willfind great benefitin wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropeical Swellings, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Weakness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments for
Curvatureof the Spine, Club Foot, Weak Ankles In Cbtl.
dren, Suspensory Bandages .and alsoall descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid fur their relief.

C. W. VANHORN A CO*
ly 49

Itat.es UnionHotel.—No.2oo Marketistreet,above
06th,Philadelphia. The tmdersigned; late ofthe. Amer.
kan House, Columbia; Pa., takespleas= Ininforminghis
friends, and the.publie generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New :Furniture and -Bedding of a superior
quality. The house- has also been renovated and impni,
ved inn manner which - will compare favorably with any.

: of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall to give iatisfse,
tion to those whomay patronizathis establishment

, The TI"."1,4 will always be supplied ...with the 'choicest
Provisions the market affords; and thanes with the PU-'
REST AND BEST LIQUORS- Nothingshall bele:ft-undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and- he datteri himself
that by strict attention to business, he willmerit and re
colve a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
may 22 tf-18 Proprietor.

Hardtwase.--PINKERTON& SLAYMARRR, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retaildealers in -Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
- SUEZ, nails; paints, oils,mumlshes, &c.

Always onhanda complete assortment of building ma,
Wittfarming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are theexclusive Agents forthe tied mod celebra-
ted COOK STOVES In the Union, the Morning.dtar
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfactionor no sale. aoi a completecumetuund
Mille latest and most Improved Cook and Pallor
Stoves in themarket, adapted toboth wood and and.

fl.They respectfullyinvite the public to examine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they,are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore extended
to them, they respectfully nation a continuance of the

• - PINICRETON & SLAYMAKER.
tf3-1

Krew Iron and Skase Posindry.---The Pro-

:li%detersofthe Lanus= Loom/onyx Wears would re-
theattention of the public to-the extensive

N and BRASS limuidries connected with their estab•
lishment. Wearenowprepuldto Manufacture

Stationary lEnginestMill and Saw Mill Castingsi '

Car Wheels,
and everyother description of cast iron work atshort no
tice and reduced-prices. Also, all kinds of

• Brass Castings
Copper Rivets,.

Solder and
Babblt Metal.

The establishment la under the SuperintendenceofMr..
John Brandt, Er. whose mechatiesl skill Is'well known to
our citiserus and as none but the most ;competent and
thorough workmen. are employed, weare confidentof gri-
big entire satisfaction, to all whomay favor us with their
patronage. [fob 20 tas]

• -

TxTate hes, .Ifeeierlry,Silverware aladFan
cygoods.—A dsnice assortment of thefinest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embracesa large
and select stock offine Watches, Jewelry, Sliver - -

Ware, AlbataWare, plated with fine silver, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fang and

,Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the It
examinationofthose whodesire to procure the best goods
at the lowest 'cash prices.

Having a pratical Imoiliedge of the business, and all
available facilitiesfor importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
tablishment ineither of the Atlanticcities.

Ai ,All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, within areasonable time.Air Watcbes; Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired. . . .

wm. 13. ELTON,
No. 184, South2d St., s few doors above the Id St.MEADMarket,

West side.
MOW Slit the SouthWindow,ofthe 4tore, may beseen the
hnscientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

4817 -Ifa and. curlew. sap 26 1y36

ICIKOVA.L.--Ditiros, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
JfIoROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., thankfulfor the liberal'
patronage hitherto bestoVved upon them, hereby give no-
Dee, thatowing to the great increasein thelibrislness, they
have been obliged to seek moreroom, and tosecure it, they
have removed from their old stand; (S. N. corner of Sec-
ond andGreen eta) to their new and spacious Store, N. E:
corner of Fourth and Race se., where with en entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE--
'STUFFS, &c., they are now prepared tofurnish all their
old, as well as new customers with any article in their line,
at the lowest prices and on aceommodathig terms.

We shall use every means on onOpart to render satisfac-
tion toall who may favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
• N. E corner of Fourth and Race sts.

Manufacturersof Pain.s in Oil, Putty, &c.
Importers of French ZinoPaint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers in allkinds of plainand fancy WINDOWGLASS.
Prices current sent on applicationby Mailand goods de-

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. BENJ. IL SHOEMAKER.

apr 8 6m 12

H. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC-
IYI...OO and SHOE FINDING STORE, No. 27% W. King
street, Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot, of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything In his line tocall and examine the same before
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning 4'

Hemlock "

Upper Leather,Haines' Leather,
Bridle Leath er, panish Kip,

CalfSkins, merican. Slaughter "

CalfSkins, French, Oil Tqpned Kips,
Patent CalfSkins, do. BandLeather,

Moroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—allcolors, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description.

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together witha very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought'at this establishment will give general satisfimtion;
at the old establishipent, opposite Cooper's Red Lion hotel
where Shoe Makers are Invited to call. mar 4 tr7

AYER'S
F,)
A" ki

-
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Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products
are found atalmost every toilet, says :

"I am happy to say of your CATHARTIC PIM], that /
have found them a better family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of myfriends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with mein believing that they possess extreordinazy
virtues for driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant tobe taken—-
qualities which must make them valued by the public
when theyare known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes from,Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1854:
" Da. J. C. AYER Sir : I have taken your Pills with

greatbenefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,
and .Bilious headache, which has of late yean overtaken
me in the spring. Afew doses of your Pills cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral manyyears In my amity
for coughs and colds with unfailingsuccess. You make
medicines which cure: and I feel ita pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

says:
• " Pa. R. R. Office, Philadelphia, Dee. 13,1853." Sir: I take pleasure in adding mytestimony to the

efficacy of your medicines,. having derived verymaterial
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in my family,nor shall!
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. H. writes:
"Having used your Carr-wain Plus in my practice,"

certify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costlveitess, and the great varietyof diseases that follow, they area surer remedy than any
other. In all cases wherea purgative remedy is required,
I confidently recommend these Pille to the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for publicuse. I have
for many' years known. your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine In the world ; and thePills are In.no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"Acton, Me., Nov. 25,1853.
"Da. J. C. Arse—Dear Sir: Ihave been afflicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now_, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured ina few weeks by yourPills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write cdn only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, mid how
long. ,

"Neveruntil nowhave I been free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times itattacked my eyes and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled Inthe scalpof my bead, and deltroyedmy
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; _asometimesit came out Inmy face, and kept it for months mw sore

_

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-.
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my akin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel

already a new person.
" Hoping this statement maybe the means of conveying

information that shall do good toothers, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Y re &c.Yours

RICKER."
"I have known the above tamed Maria Ricker from

her childhqod,and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESEB.VE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth ManufacturingCo."
Cm. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boston, 20th April, 1854:
"YourPills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of theLiver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses ofyourPills have completely restored me to health. Ihave
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
facts. They were promptly cured. Irecommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months- he told me Ina few days they had cured him.
Yon make the best medicine in the world; and I am free
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the SOpreme

• Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this butthe neighboring States.

-r • "New Ogearur,sth 1859.
" Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefitedby your
medicines. My wilt: was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cosaitr PRCTORAL,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My childrenhave several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your CATHARTIC PILLS have entirelycured mo_ from"a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon nie for some years,—indeed, this cure is
much' more important, from the fact that Ihad failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and front any ofthe' numerous reme-
dies I had taken. _ .. .... .

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un.
mindfulof it. Yours respectfully, ,-

LEAVITT THAXTER."
" Senate Chamber, Ohio, April sth, 1854.

"Da. J. C. Avon—Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the CATHARTIC PILLS; left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatismunder whichhe found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your CATHARTIC PILL, Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCALF."
The above are all fmm persons whoare publicly known

where theyreside, and who would not make these state-
ments withouta thorough conviction that they were true.

- Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical madAnalytical °herniate, Lowell, Kase.

CIIAS.A. HEINITSII, Agent,
july 1 tf24 No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.

ATTENTION POLITICIANS [—Just receiv•
NI, a large lot of the following prints : A tine Steel

PortraitofJemus BIICELANAN; a fine portrait of lion. John
C. Fremont, (size, 24 by 30 inches); a Magnificent colored
lithograph of IFhealland, with portrait ofJamesBuchanan
on the same pictuoe. Agents wanted to sell this picture
in Lancaster county.

9PRENGER & WESTIIAEFFEE,.
jray 15 tf25 33 North Queen Street

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAwill find the
WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.

a centraland economical House. It has Just been considerably enlarged, newly furnished and edtlrely renovatedthroughout. HOPKINS, Prd.,
July 22 28 Sm

CONGREBIB.-WATEIB.:.-106 Pinterbraids li
" B. 8. BIBEILENBEBG, I)ply 8 2.132 25 10 m.8888th QuIL

SLATE, SLATE, SLATE.-The undensigted
are theagents for. the celebrated Caldwell Slate,and-

have a very large stock onbind. They have In thelr. em-
ploy the best workmen, and all jobs undertaken b ythe&
will be guaranteed satlsiketory; their prices for covering
old -and newrooßt will be at the lowest porslble prices by
the tonorsquare, and mi dst no circumstances above other
parties. STEINMAN A.PO.,pay 29 3iti28 Nest Mugstreet, Lan.

CiavingFund of the United States Ins
°aureate, Annuity and Trust Co., B. X. owner Third &

Chesnut dm, Philadelphia.
Capital 11250,000.

MONEY is received on deposite daily. The amount de
posited Is entered ina Deposit Book and given to the De
positor, -or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.Allatuns, large and small, are received, and theamount
paidhack on demand, without notice. • -

Interest is paid at therate of five per tent; commencing
from*theday of deposit, {mid ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous to the withdrawal of themoney., - .
-On thefirst day of January, in each year, the . Miami

:of each deposit is paid to the depositor,or added to th
principal, as he may prefer.

The Companyhare now upwards of 3,500 depositors in
the Cityof Philadelphiaalone.

Any additional information will be given. by addressin
the Treasurer

DIRECTOR&
STLPHM B. CHARIOND, Preet. WILLIAM M.GODWIN,
Lawarucs JOH2fsoN, Vice Preret. Pain B. eturnaan,
Atoms! W. Tamaism, •-- GIORGI 111sHartty,
Beumas W. Troraziri- 'JensDrexanix,
JACOP L. Flosixac, GUSTAVUS ENGLISH.

• PLINY DISK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J. C. Oresscazaara, Teller and Interpreter-- -
rep 4

-

ly 33

Closing out the baLeuce of Figured De
Laines at1234e.;=Ltd luirelSand TA eta, these are

the cheapest goods ever sold In thiscity at • - -

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store, North Queen-street, Lan. •

PLAIDBILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are nowelosing out
the balance of our Plaid Bilks at • very reduced prim.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we hare re-
duced to 75 chit, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few moreat 50 eta, worth 75c. Calland seeand
you will surely purchase at theseprices, at the

888 DIVE -STORE,
dee 19 tf4B 65 North Queen st. •

Pewees 2 Trusses 1 I Timers 112-0. H
NEEDLES, rum and Brace Establishment,

S.W. Cornerof Twelfthand Race -Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

cops)
Importer of fine Faxen TRUSEX4 combining

extreme lightness, easeand durability withcorrect con-
struction.

Hernialorruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts,as below :—Sending number atineties round the.hirer, and steitingside affected. • .1•

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Dauble—ss,

Instructions ante wear,andihow to effect a cure, when
pcselble,se

sale;
nt with the Tmm.

Also far ingreat-variety, Dr. Banning's Improved
'Patent Body Brace, for thecure ofProt:mats Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, PatentShoulderBraces, ChestErpan-
dem and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop ghoul-
demand Weak Lungs; English- Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and tousle.

.._.Ladies' Rooms, withLady attendants.
i y3l 1y2S ,

T Gallagher,Dentist, having located in
el • the CityofLancaster;respectfollygrerahispmfesaion•alservices to those who.may need them, and choose to give
hima call.. He has-been engaged in the profession over
ten years-71mshad an extensive practice for the lastsix
or seven In Chester county—and can give the best of ref.-
crones and evidence respecting his .professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that be- has obtained the ex.
elusive right to use 'CLAYTON'S PATENT-
PLAN ofmaking and. setting Artificial-Teeth-
in Lancaster City and County---an Improve-
ment which is acknowledged' by 'gentlemen who were on
the Sambaing COmmitteeon Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
nowknown for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the' east side of North Duke st,
between Orangeand Chenant„ one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 Iy-19

Stereoscopes L.

THESS wonderful and nnlierzidly admired platun3s,
which appear as round and staid as sculptured marble,

are taken dallyjat • • • • .
JOHNSTON'S SKYLIGHT GALLERY,

-corner of North-Queen.aiid Orangesta.
Zia-Daguerreotypes -of.airety size and. style, taken at

the lowest prices. •
Lanocater, JUDO 19 tf-22

R. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONSDin search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during theyears
1853, '54, '55 : Being a:Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the'
Thrilling InoldentsConnectodtherewith.

Fullyand Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, includingTortralts of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Stool Plates executed un•
der the superintendence of J. AL Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting workshould be owned and read by every one.
Published by MELDS & PETERSON,

124 Arch street, Philadelphia.
-And for safe throughout the United States.
deci 8 tf48

NEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
Reading Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata

,
Reamp-

town and Adamstown.—The subscriber has commenced
runninga Stage between Lancaster and Bowling, by way
of Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

Air Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday, at 10o'clock, A. M.
4ii"Leavet3 Reading, (Barto's Keystone House) every

Monday, 'Wednesday and Friday,at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Fare..-Forthrough passage, 51,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 3l Ms.

to Fritz's, 37
41. to New Berlin, 50

Ephrata, 75
From Reading to Adamstown, 50

to Reamstown, 02
611 64 to Ephrata, 87

BENJ. MISEILER.
N.B.—This route is shorter than any other one and over

a vory good road. BOY 20 tr 41

4100 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by
he subscription, in the distribution of 200 Farms and 10,000
BuildingLots, nowfor sale in the Gold Region of 'Virginia.'

This enterprise, having for its object the development of
this region and theadvancement of education, is meeting'
with the greatest favor and 'success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollar*, will get at least the worth of his money
at the start, In the shape of a BuildingLot 25 feet by 100,whilst,at the same time, he stands a chance of getting a
Valuable Farm-or a Gold Mine, for which $25,000 have al-
ready been offered.

Merchants and others, favorably situatedand well known
in towns, villages and counties, would do well toapply for
au Agency, as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, Sc., apply to . .
E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, VII

Philadelphia Advertisement

Evens, Fire and Thief Proof Safes S S—-
ior Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers And others, having

Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Hebb's) Bank Locks.
A 'CARD.—The "Fez Poser SAFE," that preserved our

Books, Papers, &c., during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of OliverEvans, 61 S.2d st.,Philarl'a.

-- _. . GETZ & BUCK.
REFRIGERATORS WATER FILTERS.—EIan' Pre-mium Veutilated Refrigerators for coolingand preserving

meats, butter, milk, water and ,all articles for culinary pur
pose.

Water Filters, for purifyingbrackish. or muddy water,whether effected!by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be hail separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
&nail quantityof Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa
ter.

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, &c.
Seol Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South Id et., a doors below Chesnut.

Established in 1835. Ceti5 ly 3

TTONIGDIACHER & BAUMAN, TAN.
nersand Carriers Store, back of Robt. ModerwelltsCommission Warehouse, fronting on ti's Railroad aqd

North Prince street.- Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fullassortment ofall kinds Saddlerisand Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, Including
"Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather',",„also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of erg
length and width required, made of a superior quality ofLeather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose,, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Serie
Findings, &c.

All kinds oft Leather bonglitin theirongh ; highest pricL
given for riles and Skins in cash ; orders will beprompt
attendeCto. feb 5 ly 61r-

.

HA. Rockafleld & Co., Next. to liramphlseClothing Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.
Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail. I
la.They have justreceived a fresh supply of WolfeN

Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers ot Proprietor's prices. june26 tf-23 ;

Five, Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL.SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received In
any suns, large or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
log till 7 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening-fill 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
AU sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand without,notice, to any amount.
.41*- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNF.R, President. •
ROBERT SELFRIDGE., Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

•i DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, C.Landreth Munn,,,
Edward L. Carter;" F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton.' Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION of Dollars, in accordance withthe act of incor-
poration are made In Mortgages, GroundRents and such
Bret class securities- as must always insure perfect securi-
ty toall depositors and place beyond all risk the per
nen*, and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tfEl

Cltoves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
kj the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
theattention ofthose wanting, to 'ids stock, which con-
sists of the largest and bestWected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, &c.

GEORGE hi. STEINMAN,epd4 t• ;. WestKing street.
?TFIE Subscribers having removed to

their NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE,No 278 Cintarsor
Sr., FOORTII0000. ABOVE TENTH, are nowprepared to offer a
large and well-eelected stock of the Milowing fresh and
desirable goods, principally of theirnwn tompartationi or
boughtat auction, which they are able to sell at the Im-
porters' prices, and to whichilmy.cordially invite the, at,
tention of Country IllerchanOcHotel Keepers, and families
generally.

Buff, Green, and Venitian Window Shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74,94, 94,10-4,114,

124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers,

and all widths from 38 to84 inches.
Bud Blankets of all sizes and qualities
Criband Cradle Blankets.. .
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, viz:-3larseilles,

Welting,Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-• caster, ofall the desirable Mass.
Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,

j Towels and Towelling of every variety; DamaskTable Clothst and Napkins; Shirting Linensand Muslin; Cambric Hand--1 kerchiefs, Embroideries, Hosiery, &c., &c. Broratal, Da-
! masks, Morena, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;Gilt Cornices, Bands, Gimps, Cord, &c., &c.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN.Importers.and Dealers in Linen and House FurnishingGoode,
No. 1S Chestnut St., above Tenth, Philadelphia.apr 22 14 6m

CAUTION--ASTROLOGY.-LO OK 01:129.-GoodNews for All. The never failing Mrs. VANHOHN isthe very beet; She is sure to succeed whenall others havefailed. Allwhoare in trouble; all whohave been unfortn•Zate, deceived and trilled with; all whose fond hopes have
been crushedand blasted by false promises; all who havehad bad luck, fly to her for advise and. satisfactimajnam
whatever cause, fly to herfor relief and comfort, In love
affairs she was never known to fail She has the secret of
winningthe affections of the opposite sex. Itis this filet
which induces Illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
or absent friend. It is wellknown to the public at largethat she is the firstand only person in this country who
can show their likeness in reality—which can be testifiedand proved by thousands, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all, toNo. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad,

rPe 15 6m 13
EO., D. EBERMAN, CLOCK & WATCHk_T MAKER, respectfully requests his old friends and

customers to call at IL If. MILLER'S Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No. West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's 'llotel,.where the largest, neatest
and best assortment of GOLD AND SILVERWATOIIES,.CLOCIES, JEWELRY, SILVERWare,Ac., can always La.-Sound, 20,per cent., lower
than at any other establishment Inthe city.

Therepatring, ac., at this establishment le under my ha
mediate supervision. and Iwould take this occasion tore-
turn my sincere thanks tomy old friendsfor past favors.

' GEORGE D. EBERMAN.. -

Thesubscriber thankful for the patronage extended to
him, respectfullyasks a continuance of the same.
• IL IL MILLER

Lancaster, may 27 6m 40

GENERALINSITRANCE AGENCY NO.,17%Weatiaing at., Lancaster. TheAnthracite Dun-
ranee •

Capital 9:00,000--CharterPerpOlual.
Insure against lossorodataage by fire on Buildlngi, Porn-

lure and Merchandize 'general'y•._
THE ALLLANCEMit-INSVRAisICE CO.

Capital 4300,000.Insuresagainst loss or damage-13,11re on Bridges, Mer-
cliandlze and Furniture, generally.. All demands paid
promptly.
TIIE PHILADELPHIA .111JTUAL...LINT.' STOCK INSU-

RANCE CO. -•

Authorized Capital $100,000..
For the Insurance of every description ot Live Stock,Horses, Mules, Sheep. Ac., against Diseasei,' Fire, Waterand Accidents.
Any Information will be given by applicatiOn to the un-

dersigned. M. 11. LOCHKft, •july1 3m 21 'Agent.

Cpperware Rfasanfactory.—SAldUEL. DL;-tES. returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestoWed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and thepublic generally, that he still continues itthe old stand; in.WestKing street, nearly opposite FultcpHall, and is prepared to manufactureto order

' Copper Ware, 1inall its various branches, and On the most reasonableterms- He invites his earl* friends especially to give
him a call, as heris confidentof being able to please. jLivery Stable.. -I

lie also 'keeps constantly on hand; for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES, BAROIFQ11.118,&c., de,allinexcellent ordef,and furnished at thelowest rates.' -

Give him a Cal when youneed anything of,theAin
and he will snityou to'a nicety. ' '

SAND I SAND!—Five HundredLoads of sand on hand,
which will be delliered to any. part. or the,city: Horses
and Carts to be had at all times; at theLiverylitableof

- SAMUEL DILLER;
• West Kinrst.;-Lanatater.

, .
..

. . ,1 Etigttm.ar,onf taTy -til.a.nrociit.rks,r. nittfinri
•°lock, P. IL : !• . .

Those depositors who hare not eichanged rertificatei
are requested tocall et the Ottleo with as little delay 4possible and receive the new certificates now beingls
atted-in exchange for those issued prior to Junetith, ISSI,in order that the Institution may proceed in theregular
transaction of businem .

..
,

By Ortlet of the Board'ofTrustees.
R. SellHIPPER, President. ,1

net 30 tf 414. K. Rnalters; &ley

-g-Tardlarare.—Thrbesel & Barr. No. 8, Eastn.King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail,p,..ders jn Foreign and Domestic Ibirdware—Buildlngmaterial-ofevery description, such as locks, latches, hinges,
screws, bolts. Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janns-faced Locks, which can be used for right or left band
doors. We shall also have-on hand -a superior article
nails and spikes. Also a large assortmentof glass, paints,
oilsand- varnishes Wetherirs pure white lead, French
and American zincpaints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's building idate.,-
Slateput on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at theslickest notice. -

_COACH TB.rWstriGS.—We also keep a good assortMent
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, felloes, springs and axles. Enamelled,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather;bands, malleable castings, An.

sr ' _ .CARPENTERSAND. CABINET AKEIW—WIII find
good -assortment of panel, band and hack saws;
games, chisels, braces and- brace-bitty, east- steel auge
andbias.-

.BLACKSMITHS—WM:Ind a complete assortment ' •
bar, rolled, silt, sheet and hoop iron; shear, pTi
and other steep bellows, anvils, vices, acnew-plates,FABttsatit—Willfind a good assortment ofBing -

plements, such as plows,'corn , cunt- cab:re, horse saltgrain cradles, scythes,'snatiu; Alas and forks; patenthahooks; ropes andpuilles, shovels, bees, andaxes ofSliviBrady's and flagon's make, all ofwhichare warranted. ,STOVES! STOVES!—Wealso keep a complete -asap
meat ofCook, parlor, wood mind coal staves. .

_Agents for the saleofsuperphosphateoflime, •
by many tobe the best fertilizer or manine...isripse, -
In large or Small quantities. PemrtlaiiGuano also for

July3 - • ;

ISAAC, B.AivroN, .
.

WHOLESALE GROCER, -WINE and LIQUOR STORE.:—
N03.185-137 North 2d street;Philadelphia. •

deo 28_ • , - ' , „ • tf-19!
Mizehouge Bank Shroder & Co.—_EA This eompany.beg lesionaeoluaint their' friends and
thepublic that they are nowtally prepared todo a general _Banking;Exchange, Collection 'and Stock 'Brisiness withpromptness and-fidelitY. ' - • .

Money received on deposit and paid Trask demswithout notice, with the 'interest due. Interest paidtiall small sums deposited'at thereto of5 to 64 per cent!,
Nous;emu, Inas, ,tc., Collected in' nypart of the' .States or• Canada. •
Uncerrent Bank Notes.and-Land 'Warrants botight ao

' A Premium paid for old United Stites Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and 'Mexican-dollars. Remittances
made to England; Ireland,' or the Continent. Particularattention paid to the baying and selling-of Stocks •
Loans of every desciription in the New-York, Phlladele. •
or Baltimore markets. The faithfuland confidentialcation ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied.upon.
They will be pleased to give any Information desiredregard to Stocks,_Loan and money matters in general.
•- Banking HOLM open from 8 A.M. to 6-o'clock, P. Si.

,dec 19 • tf-LO

IMMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest Magas!. e
lin the World. BALLOIPS DollarMonthly. Designed fir
every American. Home. Encouraged by the mrprece•
tented success which this popular monthly has met with,
and therapidity with whichithas increased its circulatio
dhe proprietor has resolved to make itstill more worthy f
the patronage of the public. That thisadmirable work

A Miracle ofCheapOese,
is admitted by every one, Containing, as it does, one huir-dred pages .of reading matter in each number, being moe
than any of the $a magazines and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred-pages early or twelve hundred pages idreading matterper annum, for

ONE, D0LEAR . !
Beixou's Doman MONTHLYis printed wten new type, uponfine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed add

arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor wt o
has been known to the public as connectedwith theBoston
press for sixteen liars. Its page's contain Now Tales, P>.
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Dliscellany, Adventure*,Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop-
ular writers of the country. Itis also spiced with a record
of the ,notable ovens of the times of peace and war, efdiscoveries and improvements occurring in either heui-
isphere, formingan agreeable companion for a leisure mo-
ment or hour, anywhere, at' home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its ?pages ; therieare enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique. - This work la intended for THSMILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to tlays
brim each month with. chaste, -popular and graphic tassel-
lany,just such as any father, brother or friend would pla
in the hands ofa family circle. It is in all its department,
fresh andoriginal, and, what it purports tobe, the cheapest
magazine in the world. ,

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year or any perso
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one tim ,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. BALLOII,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremontand Bromfield streets, Boston.deco ly

STOVES TIN' AND COPPER WARE.-1
The undersigned respectfully announces to .his of.

friends and patrons, and to thepublic that he continua
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, 0
flee and other STOVES,of the latest and most approve ipatterns. He also continues to carry on extensively th
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET:IRON AND COPPER WARE.
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substanti
manner.

housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping su
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call
his old stand, East King Street, a few, doors from Cent
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFKR.

jan.B , if51

'llO HOUSEKEEPERS--LOW PRICES
AND.A RARE CllANCE.—Persons intending to cool-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will plead°
call on the subscriber before purehasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlok and SittingRoods
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTbES,assortment or _
..

tured under the Immediate inspection of the Proprietot.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch Of
the business is headed by 4. Springer, who is Known to
one, if not the best mechanic, in his ine, inthe country

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prises :mil
of the beet quality, all warranted.

litre us a call, and we will be• sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge._

C. KIEFFEIt,
Proprietor.Lancaster, full 5 tf3

LANCASTER COUNTY- - - - - - - -
EXCIIANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.'

Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHEIVS HOTEre,

Lancaster City.

JOIINK. REED8; CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol.
lowing eaten:

04 per cont. for one year and longer.
5 C do. "30 days " do.
.Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn

131i831011 negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., 6:c.thr•The undersigned are individually liable to the extetjt
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

• • JOHN B.REED, AMOS S. ILENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E MESTER,

dec 25 tf491

QPlCKS—Cinnamon, Pepper,Allspice,Cloves, Mustard
oMace, Ginger, Coriander, Swee Marjoram, at ,

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
. Drug Store, West King at, Lancaster.i

LOGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, nistic,. Alma,
Blue Vitriol, Copperns,!Annatte,Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
Verdigris, .tc.

For sale at THOMAS ELL&IAKER'S j
Drug & Chemical Store, West:Sing et., Lancaster.'

dec 4 tf48

Nottoe to Travelers..-From and after Monde
Dec. 10, 1854, theChristiana & Chesnut Level Stag

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Prison's Store,
Quarryville,SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to arrant
Level; returning,will jeaVe theLevel at sO'clock, A. 24.,
on Mondays

,Wednesdays. and Fridays, and return the
sameroute to Christiana.:• Theabove arrangement will affordpersons an opportun7
Ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Dec, 12 tf47l By order of the Managers.

The largest Stock of
CHINA,

GLASS AND QUEENSIVARE, EVERIMPORTED, CON-
SISTING OFDINNER, DESSERT, TEA, AND TOI-

LET SETS, FARIAN MARBLE FIGURES,
MANTLE ORNAMENTS; ENGLISH, FRENCH AND 130.

HEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-
CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND

ETEGERS.
Together with every variety or.STAPLE andLOW-PRICED
Wares, for Household and Kitchen purpoeis, all of which
will be sold at RETAIL, in large or small quantities, tosnit
thewants of buyers, at less prices' than they. can be Relyany where at wholesale. • , ' .

Our motto is, Buyof the Manufacturer and sell to tile
Consumer, at a small profit for Cash.

• .TYNDALE VISIITCHELL, 1No. 219 Chesnut et., above Sirenth street.
mar 25 t : 6m 10

ToNxcs WON'T DO I—They never did do more
thangive temporaryrelief and they never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all amfe and billions diseases's the atmospheric

'poison called Miasma orMalaria. Neutralize lids poison by
its NaturalAntidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. P.hodes'lever And Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Mararia, andmoreover It is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebmted chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, Is attached to every
bottle; therefore if It does no good It can dono harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orany
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu

! Eon and brings onDumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectlywellfor a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths, I annex some extracts Irom a letter
Just received from a Physician:

OZOIIGETOWN, Ohio, March 18,1850.
JAS. A.RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 21 inst. Is

at hand. The Curearrived Ede last year and the difficulty
in gettingany ono to try It was greatly Increased from thethefact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor withthepublic,as being better thanusing
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy n they
used toescape taking Quinine, contained the Drug ItselfI

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,") would laved-
bly break an Ague, but it did notcure it, as itwould oftenreturn with renewed vigor. This one circumstance Ideem-
ed in your favor, ifI could institute a test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. The following is theresult:

Three preens took your "Cure,"all of which were casesof"Quotidianlntermittent Fever," ofmnayweeks standingThey had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as In all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foUndationfor otherand
severer maladies. , I did succeed In effectingaradical cure
ofall three of these cases with your remedy, and they have
notbad a chill since. In all three -of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, es before sta-
ted, break the chill,but after a period Or two had elapsed
would return.
Ithink there will be no Millailtynow ingiving to your

"Cure"the advantage ground ofany other remedy now in
use here, k, WILLIAM BUCKNER, IL D.

Rhode's Fever and. Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the may harmless remedy inexistence, is-equally -certain
chapreyeative, as a "Curer Take It when youfeel the
chilli coming, end you will never have a single one,

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence,.R.

IFor Sale by C.A. Heinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch--ens, John Fondernmlth, In Lancaster, and Drogpists goalcrony. . • June 17-eV.

JOSEPH E. WINNER,wrioins&LE .i.
RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North Sixth

street, -below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Boole,
Toy Books; Stationery, etc., eta Together with a large as.
ortment of Musical Merchandise, consisting of Stringe,
ridges,- Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying Competition:l-

- 11kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or takepexchange.
Dealers are earnestly requested to call. , 1.N. 13.—Orders by mail promptly answered. 1
Books and Piano Music, etc., forwardedfree of charge. I
pr 8 ; Gm 12 I

Rallroad' House, European style Hotel
and Restaurant, No. 413 Commercial and No. 87 ClayStreets, SAN FRANCISCO.

• BALI
Jan2 tf-E.O .

BY & THOMPSON,
Propri°tont. 1

rialnds 2 BlLudii f 2—VENETUE BLIND MAN
_OYU/VEY. The subscriber takes this method of
forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that. he all
continues to manufacture Blindinfthe most beautifa
and fashionablestyles, at theshortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
belinr The Public Schools.) -. -

• Any person desiring to lookat his differentpattirns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received somebeauti,
ful patterim from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order; of which specimens can be seen at Ills
dwelling: these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.
- Window Shadeshung. Hair, Husk, Palmleaf,Straw and
Cotton Abittrasres made.to-order and 'taste. Also. Cush-
ions, Curtainsand all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
pared. Carpets cut, sewed and laid- Allkinds of Furni-
turemade in the latest fashion and style. OldFurniture
repaired and varnished to look as goodas new.

linters can be leftat the Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
Eines Grocery store; Wittneyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Balr's Dry Good: Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J.Weritz's Dry Good store; at theRed Lion Hotel,'
West King street Helnitsh& Carter,Painters; Orangeet.,
T. Herr, Columbia;and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD'ANNE,
jrnie 19 Gm-22 Agent.

NOTICE.-11.1 persons Indebted to theundersigned
tbr subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
, WM. WILEY,

''nay 13 tr43 • : Na.50 NorthQueen street.

BARRY'S TRICOPFFEROUS.--Lyon'sBothairon, Storr's invigorator,Dollard's Regenerative Cream
Jules Harters RanLnstral, Harrison's Phßieone, -Efalrley'S
Pomade,_Extract Roue Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, grystal Palace Mark, Wrier's, &c. •

For sale at THRILLS ELOULKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dee 4 .

-patent. Ambrotglases.—The subscribers having
JL-purchased the exchave right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the public's sawn=or Picrtrati,
far exceeding, inbeauty and durability,anything ever be
ibre nude. .These picturesare not reversed, (as dagnerreo•
typeatareand maybe seen inanylight. TUE. ale:,pinatas the
sear9bElirees? cally-

Otis gplates, whichis secured by rattersPatent, In .the.Xinited States, Great Britainand prance,and practised in Lancaster city by T. ,g IP. C !NOsonly, over Spred:ter',t Bro.'s New Store, Nerth•Queen at.,
Lancaster.

The term AIIii3ROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
designated; is derived.from the Greek word Anal.°los, sm.
'drying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture Is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate. ofcorres-
ponding also is secured withan indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original-brilliancy
for ages it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
'water, or climate. It is bold In its effect,beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing In the gradations oflight and shade,
and maybe .seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made on single plates ofglass, with the
Black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STEILESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
tobe appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.
'Citizensand Strangers are Invited to call at theAmbro.

type Gallery of the :undersigned, and examine specimens
beibre they procure Pictures elsewhere, "as they are
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 MO T..b W. CUMMINGS k. CO.

TNLA.ND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
_f_Cornpany.--Ofticei corner of Centre Square and South
Queen at., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital 5125,000.
CharterPerpetual. Insureagainst Loss by Fire, sod re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on
Depositamade for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPLI. F.BAucu t
doe 4 6m 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

T. STEWART DEPUY SONS.-3IASON-
ai.O HATA., Chesnut street, (below Bth) Philadelphia.

Have openeda large and splendid stock of Velvet, Ta-
wdry, Brussels, Three Pley, Ingrain and Venitlan CAR-
MINOS.

Also, Floor 011Clothe, Mattings,hearth Rugs, Door Mats,
Druggets, &Mr Rods, _Table and Piano Covers, &a.,
whieh they are selling very low for cash, wholesale and
retail. feb 26 Om 0

OMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING.C—D. PANCOAST having associated with himself M.
LOUIS BROSWS inthe (Imposition and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roble in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put ona great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Fanners who are about
to build Barns. to mako themselves acquainted with the
merits of their iuof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the best, and in some respects superior to-all
others, being Fire Proof, WaterProof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing onlyabout half as much as elate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST & BROSIUS,
jan 15 ly 62 Lancaster, Pa.

ITEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
Concentrated Loy for making Soap. Full directions for

Ilse accompanying each box.
For Bale at TIIONIAS,ELLMARER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.
dec 4 tf46

Dyeing,and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens nf Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Ac., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere andcrape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new;- Silkdresses watered insuperior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; in short, Dye
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything In the above line.
Phila. mar 18 1y.9

NEW MARBLEWO Bits ')•--

SIGN OF i.ercE _ma .7JE ZIOV
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES,

gND every description ofMarbleand Sand StoneWork, is executed inthe mostbeautiful style,a
the Marbie Works of Charles M...irilwelIy. North
Queen street, east side,between Orange and Chas
nut Streets; and nearly opposite to , Van -Kanan ,sHotel.

TheThe subscriber thankfulforpast favor4viduld in-
form his friends and the pubis in general, that hisiestablishment is now opens at the above lecition,
where ha will be happyat all imes to wait upon col- -
tomers and manufacture to o derevery thing elver:taining to his line ofbusinesS, in the moat appro,ed.style of the profession., and at the most ?Insatiable
rates.

• He is constantly receiving athie Marble-Weris
full supplies from the city of AAur llhii id., . -• - AMERICAN AND ITiwl4his snyerior toany thin of thekind itithikeity;

Letters in English and German,engraved in.themost elegannts flatus.
Hisfacilitiesare such, that

with thegreatest,promptneavedlminner. - ' -' •
Personswishing MOIIIIIXIIIII

COlaction of designs are ii,
full and complete that theyli,wit out difficulty. - - -.

4. invites the public to
view the beautiful assortme
now finished,

all ordera-willba tilled
and in thebeat appro,

ta are inforMed thathi-
.w and migiaalaad-.so
COM make a,aelectioni.

Icallat hitt Worki,and
t or Monuments, 4c.,

krilaildera and others in
TIES, should visit his Wars-'
Splendid stock on hand. .

10- SAND STOSS. SrOrsilla,tlf 3;aptuer ap. °se's' an ronta

liners received for all le
CAA

Pea. 23. [7y.

ant* .Manala Man!
cionie. end examine hie

StePe, Curbing,COlie
fbuildings., at the low

le of Iron Railing.
,LIES M. HOWELL

people's Marble
• ard & Bear 4 .old sten.

QUEEN STREET, HalfSqroad, and 3d door North
White Horse Hotel, Lances

• • Orkm, (Leon-.
SHOPS IN NORTH

are South ofthe Rai.
f Micheal . 151,Grann,s
ler city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marbl!
informs the public that he h
sl4clr* of Leonarcr& Bear, wown large stock, warrants
hat, now in his yard by far ;

ITALIAN AND AME,
ever offered to the eitize.'
greater than any other estal
adelphia. In consequence .
stock Leona rd & Bear ;t,•
also made arrangements a j
marble at reduced prices,
will sell much cheaper thai
ment in this city or county
pared to execute in the
Tombs and Grave Stones'
Window Sills, Steps, &c.,
and price. I

-Mason, respectfully
,s purchased the entire
ich, in addition to his
im in saying that he
he largest amount o
,• ICAN MARBLE
Is of. Lancaster, and/lishment west ofPhil-

, f havingpurchased de
la bargain, and havini

the East to receive
.e announces that he

anysother establish-
an do. He is now pre-
lest style, Monument

Mantels, Door and
c., of every variety

1g articles in the Mar-
ny other establishment
all who may lavur him
work shall be execs-
on the most reason-

ilia facilities for furniihi
ble line are unsurpassed by
in the city, while he essures
with their patronage that hi
tcd in the very best style ar
able terms.

iltr LETTER CUTTIN
GERMAN, donis at the oho
most moderate terms.

in EisiGLl4ll
est notice, and on tht

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the Many favors bestowed upon_
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tonwr-
it and receive a share of th. public patronage.

reb 22

(Ikas. 31. Erben .14 11 Rfotherdea
EhiN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen. tame
Lancaster. *numb 28 tf 10

ACard.—The subscri. er thanktul (tohi
meious patrons) for paid favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as nkmere as will please to favor iim with their parr
age, as he is certain from, is knowledge 01 the
Tensorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he's able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attcntiim of all to the Clean-

linesslof his Towels, Brush s; Combs and in fact
every thing connected with is establishment.

He would likewise menti n that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,de color W his-
kers and •Moustaches, from red or gray to _most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes:—
Particular attention given to he cutting and triui
slang of childrons hair

JA.IVIES CROSS, H. D.
North queen street-, sat* building with J. F

o ng,s Drug Store, and immiediately opposie J.
roder's Granite building. I Ifeb 21.2. tf-45

i,
()reporting !—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO
1. Aare now commenced'' eceiving their large
spring stuck of Coorcz DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their a sorunent by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season. regresses, with every
thing that is new and desirnble in their line ol
Goods. Those wishing ,good Goods atirery low
prices, will do well by a visit to our estabYishment.

CiqtS. M. ERBEN,
• North queen st., adjoinging :iprecher's Hard-
ware store.

.
[march 28 tf-10

Dennsy'vaunt Patent Agency.—
JL J. FRANKLIN RF.IGALT, of Lancaster city,
obtain, Letters Patent from the U.S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms: Drawings ofall
kinds Machinery, Archit!ture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds id other instruments
qffice FULTOII HALL

Aril 26

CHESNUT S . HOUSE,
SAMUEL ILLER,

ilNO. 121 CHESNUT' -SS. elween 3d & 4th
PHILA.() E PHIA;

-BOARDING $l,OO Prat D Y.
may 14, 1860-Iy-0

. .

JF. SHRODER & to., Bangers.—Take
~ great pleasure in informing the public that theyhttie

made such an arrangement that they can tell drafts' on
any of thefollowing places in Europe. Persons destruct
of sending money to theirfriends pima call, as we tawny
have them-on hand, and in s to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, hplic, . - :Rested;
Bremen, Hamburg, Moe ow, Rotterdam,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Ma id, - Rome, -
Basle, . Konigsburg, Nu berg, Stuttgardt,,
Coblenz, Kiel, Na ea, Strasburg,
Dantzig, Leipzig, Po n, Stockholm,.
Darmstadt, London, Pr , "Venice,
Frankford, Lemberg, Part , Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pest , Warsaw,

.Florence, Lisbon. ow. .

Money received on deposit for ny number ofdays and
paid back whenever wanted, wit 6 per cent Interest, and
if left In one ye r, 5Y., per cent lit allowed. • •

Oct 24 tf47
• I -

s)acob Emerick & Co.. Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers in Chinn, Claws & Q,neenswrire,

NIS. 215 North Third sheet, four' doors below ,Callowhill
st., (east side,) sign of the'Dared! POT, Philadelphia-

tem Packing Warranted
JACOB EMERICE
aug 28

LIENIM IIaPHINS:
1732

Laufer & Harley.--Ch-
13 Wholesale and Retail, at the
JeWelry Store," No, SO North '
Quarry, Philadelphia. .1Gold Lever Watchesfull jerel‘ ,

Gold Lepine, IS carats,
SilverLever, full jewelled.
Silver Lepine, jewels, -

Superior Quartiero,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Sliver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
SilverTea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil and oil
Gold Finger Hinge, 3714 cants'

plain, 123.4 cents; Paten4-If*';in propprfion. All goods warran,
sold for. ST

w. j: • Si •
ThltadelphiaWatch and
• • 4nd Stroet, corner of

, 18 egna
$24

eases, $28,00.
• ,00 .

9,00
7,00

• 7,00
• 1,60

3,00
1,00 '
6,00

r holder, 1,00
to $80; ifitek-Glasses,
twat 25; other articles

to be whatthey are
,INTER&

-uccessorato 0. Qonrad.
I,evers and Lepines still

oet 2 ly-87
Onhand, some Gold and Sllve

lower than the above prkes

17'ottce.—.43ABINET MAK •IA der-signed hereby &Ives not!
eABINET-MAKINGand Undo
.business at the old stand in West
street, formerly kept by her h . • .
Henry M. Miller and at the stun
returns her sincere thanks
formerly bestowed on the estab
of former custom is respeitfully

num 13 ly-8.

BUSINESS. The I:w-
-th:itshe will carry onthe

i.r the liberal patronage
hment. A COntilarlanCe
Ind urgently solicited.*

MART KILLER

MO PHYSICIANSAND
tentionis Invited to the larg.

ICALS, &c., many of them recel
Lecturer, consisting In part of :

lobate Cinchora, Acetate and Sul
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony,
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel,
Ipecac, Jalapa Acid, &c., &c., at

TO I
Drug and Chemical Store,mays

OTHERS.—Yourat-
,atoek of DRUGS, CHEM-

:ed direct from the MUM.
nlphate of Quinine, Sul-
.hate of Morphia, Lunar
• owler's Solution, Syrup
~lue Maas, OAe, Cainphor,-

41A8 ELLMAKER'S
stKing st., Lancaster.

tt 16

A RARE CHANCE esirable and Valuable
Farmfor Sale. The sub: bar, Executor of Peter

Forree, deceased, offers fureale following desirable Eel!
Eetate of said decedent,. FARM,. late the home
pliceof.3lr. Ferree, sitaa Irmo township, Adams
county, adjoining lands o Aro. Myers, Jacob Ferree, Ja-

-1 pro
'eta Cans

Stone
ln1.•In,t

co rntebergor, and' ..datre, e telnirig 252 Aaiu
more or less, having larta pro Wens of Wqodiandand
Meadow. Theimprovements cons ofa two story '
weatherboarded 110IISE,a Stone ankßarn, Wag- la,on! Shed and Corn Crib, Sprin Rouse, Tenant E.,name, Stable, &e., with a never railing spring of
water at each dwelling,and an Apple Orchard on the
premises.

'Flitshas always been rairultted tobe oneof the best grain
producing Farms In the whole neighborhood. Persons
wishing to view itare requested f...) call on Mr. Beck, resi-
ding thereon. As.the Farm is stusceptible of convenient
divielon, Itwill be offered iu two &deer inwhole, as par
chasers may desire.

Ifthe property Is net sold at
Saturday, the 20th day of Septeifeted at public outcry on that day
1o'clock, P.M. Attendance give/
by

July20 tir

private sale .prevloua to
ber next, It wilt be of-

-4,, upon!the primal/sea, at
and terms made known
JOEL B. DANNER,

Executor.

0 IDER
Portable CiderMills.

rittg these unrivalled CiderMills
and strengthened alma last year
orders at wholesaleand retail. MiI
Part of the Union. PA' IWholesale and Retail deal
mintsand lam/dries, 7th and . •

fuly-22

: R'S Patent 'lmproved
nowAlanntactullt• • tly Improved
and can supply
s shipped to any .

• L llloltilliiir 00.,
in Agricultural iniple;.
ket, Philadelphia. -

' - • tf 27 •
Ifin .LitS. PRIME F.RESK TIIRBIRer'Ail", BREW eatudetlng of Purple Tap,' Whlteplat,.,
D Hybrid,Anita Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen,Purple Top
Rt#a Bags, Green Top, do., at WWeaale and Retail.

PARMLL MORRISA CO,'
Implement and Seed Store, ith and Market,Phila.

.100EmoyED • FOR-A ShORR-VIIIIE—Dy:
Ak,aart's Jewelry Store to 'Ma Wen- 'renter 'Stinara,
nest door to Ynkerton'a EaddlerAgtore, where they would
be happy tosee their friends as hirstotbre.

- • S.A. DYSART & BRO.
AilaA good Bulk Window for fdkle. July


